
March 10, 2017  Activation Code: <<Code>> 
 
EMPLOYEE NAME 
STREET 
CITY, STATE, ZIP  
 
Re: Notice of Possible Data Security Incident 
 
Dear EMPLOYEE NAME: 

We are writing to notify you of a potential data security incident that may have resulted in the disclosure of personal 
information regarding our employees, including names, addresses, social security numbers, and 2016 W-2 forms.  

What happened?  

We have recently received reports from several employees who have discovered fraudulent tax filings have been made in 
their names. We are investigating those reports and we have contacted our cyber security advisers and insurers. So far, 
we have not discovered a compromise of our computer systems or networks.  

What information was involved? 

The fact that several employees have reported tax fraud indicates that the information contained on IRS W-2 Forms, 
which includes names, addresses, Social Security Numbers, and wage information, may be involved.  

What we are doing.  

We are continuing to investigate this situation and take steps to confirm that our systems and networks are secure. 
Although we have not discovered any indication that our system has been compromised, we believe it is important to 
notify all employees that we have received the reports regarding fraudulent tax filings. Out of an abundance of caution, 
we are providing you with the information in this letter about steps you can take to protect your information and 
resources we are making available to help you. 

What you can do.  

To help address your concerns, we are partnering with Equifax® to provide its ID Patrol identity theft protection product 
for one year at no charge to you. A description of this product is provided in the attached material, which also contains 
instructions about how to enroll. If you choose to take advantage of this product, it will provide you with notification of 
any changes to your credit information, $1 million Identity Fraud Expense Coverage and access to your credit report. We 
urge you to consider enrolling in this product, at no charge.  

In addition, you may also wish to file a theft affidavit with the IRS, as there is a risk that a fraudulent tax return may be 
filed in your name. Filing this affidavit is a preventive action to notify the IRS that you are a victim of identity theft and 
your federal tax records may be affected.   You can download a copy of IRS Form 14039 at:  https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-
pdf/f14039.pdf. Once you complete that form and check Section B (2) on the form, you can fax it to the IRS at 855-807-
5720 (toll free).  If you have questions, you can also reach the IRS’ Identity Theft Division at 800-908-4490.  

Additional information about steps you can take to protect your identity is included with this letter. 

For more information: 

Please know that we take the security and privacy of all of our employees’ personal information very seriously, and we 
are continuing to investigate and monitor this situation. If you have any questions, please contact Human Resources at 
Humanresources@hathaway-sycamores.org with the subject line “2016 W-2 Inquiry.” 

Sincerely, 

Human Resources 

210 S. De Lacey Avenue Suite 110, Pasadena, CA 91105 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.irs.gov_pub_irs-2Dpdf_f14039.pdf&d=DQMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=5ub-lpVEZ8Wdyy3CVc2f-g&m=Aw9hDY-qDOVKPyo0CPsnYhH5mgxysA3-4yUJOTTRARM&s=MGp0qFQJqGIdeCxsluDoObA0LugpKs9dxjw663wgnXI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.irs.gov_pub_irs-2Dpdf_f14039.pdf&d=DQMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=5ub-lpVEZ8Wdyy3CVc2f-g&m=Aw9hDY-qDOVKPyo0CPsnYhH5mgxysA3-4yUJOTTRARM&s=MGp0qFQJqGIdeCxsluDoObA0LugpKs9dxjw663wgnXI&e=
mailto:Humanresources@hathaway-sycamores.org
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About the Equifax ID Patrol identity theft protection product 
 
ID Patrol will provide you with an “early warning system” to changes to your credit file and help you to understand the 
content of your credit file at the three major credit-reporting agencies. Note: You must be over age 18 with a credit file in 
order to take advantage of the product.  
 
ID Patrol provides you with the following key features and benefits: 
o Comprehensive credit file monitoring and automated alerts of key changes to your Equifax, Experian, and TransUnion 

credit reports 
o Wireless alerts and customizable alerts available (available online only) 
o One 3-in-1 Credit Report and access to your Equifax Credit Report™  
o Ability to receive alerts if your Social Security Number or credit card numbers are found on Internet trading sites 

(available online only) 
o Ability to lock and unlock your Equifax Credit Report™ (available online only) 

o Up to $1 million in identity theft insurance with $0 deductible, at no additional cost to you † 
o 24 by 7 live agent Customer Service to assist you in understanding the content of your Equifax credit information, to 

provide personalized identity theft victim assistance and in initiating an investigation of inaccurate information. 
o 90 day Fraud Alert placement with automatic renewal functionality* (available online only) 
 

 
How to Enroll: You can sign up online  

To sign up online for online delivery go to 
www.myservices.equifax.com/patrol 

  

1. Welcome Page: Enter the Activation Code provided at 
the top of this page in the “Activation Code” box and 
click the “Submit” button. 

2. Register: Complete the form with your contact 
information (name, gender, home address, date of birth, 
Social Security Number and telephone number) and click 
the “Continue” button.  

3. Create Account:  Complete the form with your email 
address, create a User Name and Password, check the 
box to accept the Terms of Use and click the “Continue” 
button. 

4. Verify ID: The system will then ask you up to four 
security questions to verify your identity.  Please answer 
the questions and click the “Submit Order” button. 

5. Order Confirmation: This page shows you your 
completed enrollment.  Please click the “View My 
Product” button to access the product features. 

 

 
Directions for placing a Fraud Alert 
A fraud alert is a consumer statement added to your credit report.  This statement alerts creditors of possible fraudulent 
activity within your report as well as requests that they contact you prior to establishing any accounts in your name. Once 
the fraud alert is added to your credit report, all creditors should contact you prior to establishing any account in your 
name.  To place a fraud alert on your credit file, visit:  www.fraudalerts.equifax.com or you may contact the Equifax auto 
fraud line at 1-877-478-7625, and follow the simple prompts.  Once the fraud alert has been placed with Equifax, a 
notification will be sent to the other two credit reporting agencies, Experian and Trans Union, on your behalf. 
 

http://www.fraudalerts.equifax.com/


Additional Important Information 
 
For residents of Hawaii, Michigan, Missouri, Virginia, Vermont, and North Carolina: It is recommended by state law that you remain 
vigilant for incidents of fraud and identity theft by reviewing credit card account statements and monitoring your credit report for 
unauthorized activity. 

For residents of Illinois, Iowa, Maryland, Missouri, North Carolina, Oregon, and West Virginia: 
It is required by state laws to inform you that you may obtain a copy of your credit report, free of charge, whether or not you suspect any 
unauthorized activity on your account.  You may obtain a free copy of your credit report from each of the nationwide three credit 
reporting agencies.  To order your free credit report, please visit www.annualcreditreport.com, or call toll-free at 1-877-322-8228.  You 
can also order your annual free credit report by mailing a completed Annual Credit Report Request Form  (available at 
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/articles/0155-free-credit-reports) to: Annual Credit Report Request Service, P.O. Box 105281, Atlanta, GA, 
30348-5281. 

For residents of Iowa: 
State law advises you to report any suspected identity theft to law enforcement or to the Attorney General. 

For residents of Oregon: 
State laws advise you to report any suspected identity theft to law enforcement, as well as the Federal Trade Commission. 

For residents of Maryland, Illinois, and North Carolina: 
You can obtain information from the Maryland and North Carolina Offices of the Attorneys General and the Federal Trade Commission 
about fraud alerts, security freezes, and steps you can take toward preventing identity theft. 
 
Maryland Office of the 

Attorney General 

Consumer Protection Division 

200 St. Paul Place 

Baltimore, MD 21202 

1-888-743-0023 

www.oag.state.md.us 

North Carolina Office of the 

Attorney General 

Consumer Protection Division 

9001 Mail Service Center 

Raleigh, NC 27699-9001 

1-877-566-7226 

www.ncdoj.com 
 

Federal Trade Commission 

Consumer Response Center 

600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 

Washington, DC 20580 

1-877-IDTHEFT (438-4338) 

www.ftc.gov/bcp/edu/microsites/idtheft 

 

For residents of Massachusetts:  
It is required by state law that you are informed of your right to obtain a police report if you are a victim of identity theft.  

For residents of all states: 
 

Security Freeze: You also have the right to place a security freeze on your credit report.  A security freeze is intended to prevent credit, 
loans and services from being approved in your name without your consent.  To place a security freeze on your credit report, you need to 
make a request to each consumer reporting agency. You may make that request by certified mail, overnight mail, or regular stamped mail, 
or by following the instructions found at the websites listed below. The following information must be included when requesting a security 
freeze (note that if you are requesting a credit report for your spouse, this information must be provided for him/her as well): (1) full name, 
with middle initial and any suffixes; (2) Social Security number; (3) date of birth; (4) current address and any previous addresses for the past 
five years; and (5) any applicable incident report or complaint with a law enforcement agency or the Registry of Motor Vehicles. The 
request must also include a copy of a government-issued identification card and a copy of a recent utility bill or bank or insurance 
statement. It is essential that each copy be legible, display your name and current mailing address, and the date of issue.  The consumer 
reporting agency may charge a small fee to place, life, or remove a freeze, but is free if you are a victim of identity theft or the spouse of a 
victim of identity theft, and you have submitted a valid police report relating to the identity theft incident to the consumer reporting 
agency. You may obtain a security freeze by contacting any one or more of the following national consumer reporting agencies: 

 

Equifax Security Freeze  
P.O. Box 105788 
Atlanta, GA 30348 
www.equifax.com/help/credit-
freeze/en_cp 

Experian Security Freeze  
P.O. Box 9554  
Allen, TX 75013 
www.experian.com/freeze 

TransUnion (FVAD)  
P.O. Box 2000  
Chester, PA 19022 
www.transunion.com  

 
More information can also be obtained by contacting the Federal Trade Commission listed above. 

http://www.annualcreditreport.com/
http://www.oag.state.md.us/
http://www.ncdoj.com/
http://www.ftc.gov/bcp/edu/microsites/idtheft/
http://www.equifax.com/help/credit-freeze/en_cp
http://www.equifax.com/help/credit-freeze/en_cp
http://www.experian.com/freeze
http://www.transunion.com/


 


